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week during her tour of the United day foot up 10 bales. ' '
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. t thinks thai we

in Xorth Carolina. : J

Ex-Senat- or Conkling wears a grayish
coat and waistcoat and black panta
loons, light gloves nnd gaiters, a simple
bow tie and a soft black hat.
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JrtdonoW.W. Holden an injustice
bribing to bini an interested

, .u:a withdrawal from theKe
7

South Carolina,
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The new storehouse of, Mr. F. A.
Newbury, on Mulberry, between Front
and Water streets, is rapidly approach-
ing completion, and will soon be ready
for occupancy.

It is the general impression that the
backbone of the hot weather has been
broken, and that we shall have no more
sweltering nights in which to toss and
tumble in a vain endeavor to sleep.

The Passport took another excursion
of colored people down the river this
morning.' The time for such frolics is
drawing to a close and it . is best to
make good use' of the few remaining
weeks.

. n ininic 11111, tt- - niriY. and Georgia, r - AFA

116 Market Street.
PC'm Lea difficult rustler, we opine.

Wm hto Pt history. to do

Juristic In .that directio- n.-
, Guarantee to deliver them

Governor Jarvb will attend the Man
ufacturers1 and Mechanics' Institute, in
Boston, on September 5th, and will re-

spond for the South Jxi'Governor Sut-
ler's Welcome. "

i
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The raarket for
:
crude turpentine

to-da- y has been excited and 'unsettled

Jim Telfair, colored, was the lucky
man yesterday to bag and briDg 1 to
market the first rice birds of the seas
SOn. . - 1- .i

Jesse J, Cassidey , Esq. . form erl y of
this city, is now one of the editors of
the Daily Midland Drover, published at
St. Louis. , . , .

There, is Jia x unmaiiable postal card
with no address, in the Postoflice in
this city beginning j "My dear daugh
ter," and signed "your ma." .

Mr. S. G. Wrth. of the Fish Com-

mission, is in the city." He informs us
that he will attend the Boston Exposi-

tion, which will open on the 5th of Sep

good rendition.
Hjltlcn s

.W. E. DAVIS & SON.the war. is so black that.
WCi3 ..-t.- .-.l

I For Sale j or Rent.James Lick, ot, California, left bis
millions to trustees, w ho j receive SL-
OW per annuin. . They draw their sala

AS WE ARK EXTENDING OUR STOBK,

and the workmen Deed the room, rc are now

TTOUSE WTH EIGIIT jEOOMS.

w.w
rlUeawhite markon JL-- II.

pedio inveigle the people of North

Uoaable coward, ho deserted the

fvasc in its extremity and whilo living
. ind recciring protection from the

Lot 06 feet front, running! back 165 miries and do-n- ot fulfil ibe testator's
"

wishes. ! feet. Water Works in tlic house. No.

l hope it will be fair is
the oft repeated expression .ot many
who wish to join in the excursion which
will take place then on the Passport.
We guess it will be good weather, al-

though the . wind was Easterly this

213 North Front street. West side. Apily to offering

augll-t- f CEO. TT. KELLEY.I Atwhicli he had sought,rT . .- t m

GKEAT BARGAINSMiliinery & Fancy Goods.
T?INE HATS, BONNETS. FEATHERS,
X1
ti loves, RIbl)ons and Trimmings. Neckwear, IN

tember, j, i
A report has been current along the

line of the W & W. R. U. that the time
onthatoad for the fast mail trains is to
be reduced to three hours between Wil-

mington and Weldon and that one stop
is to be made, at Golds boro. Bosh !

Mr3. Stowe would have been glad to
gel $50 for the M. S. of Uncle Toiti's
Cabin. She luckily fell into the hands
of an honest publisher and made more
than $20,000.

J
Senator Allison, of Iowa, is almost

crushed with grief at the tragic death of
his wife, and of course has abandoned
all activepolitical work, but it is be
lieved that his friends will the more
earnestly work for his re-electi- on.

Ex-Gover- nor Hubbard, of Conneci

Hlk'fs, Zephyrs ami other ancy Gootl?.
- Summer Goods selling cheap.

MttS. KATE C. WINES,
No, 119, North Second S

aug 22 next South of Postoflirc

w place in existence, ne piou .u

cr.tkriu downfall and ruin, giving

aUUnJcouoselto its enemies. His
nx-on-l sin hc close of the law is

bVker stisl. as the history of the crimes

lor which he was so justly impeached

bhow. Our friends' atterart to

rx'enuste Holden'a sins by charging

ttoui upon the Republican party is not,

io say the lenst. in good taste and is

surely cut borne out by the

lecord. Republican rule in this State

BrcsS Ooorts,

air weather andOur almanac says,
morrow." The. Embroideries,

morning. ;

The street hand3are at work improv-
ing the drain and culvert on the South
side of Mulberry, between Front and
Water streets, and across the latter
street to the dock. (The work was
much needed and the methods now
adopted appear to be substantial and
bid fair to be'effectual.

j

Poultry Thieves. .

William Moseley. colored. (Colonel
Mosely, the messenger at the City Hall)
who lives on Seventh, between Walnut
and Red Cross streets, had his hen
coop raided by theives last night and
eight fine lowls stolen therefrom. Not

gentle breezes for to
Bacon, Flour, Molasses.

inn Boxes BACON,
1UU l.OOO Bbls FLOOR, all grade?,

106 Bhhi MOLASSES. For Kale ly
aug 27 Kfc.EC UN El t & CALHER BROS

expressly forprediction is gotten up
those who would like to enjoy the ex

cut. seems to bo unfortunate. A few .White .Goods.cursion to Smith ville and the Forts,
given by the ladies of Filth Street M .'Sugar, Coffee, Rice,

inn Bbls Refined SUGARS, all grades. LADIES AN1 GENTS'
V nhnrnh vahn knnw SO Well liOW tO

years ago his coachman carried off his
lovely daughter, j And now, it is said,
Wall street sharpers have carried off
his entire fortune.

1UU 100 Bags COFFKJS, an graac.
f 0 Bbls RICE. Tor sale by

GAUSE -- UNDERWEAEmake such occasions enjoyable.
:

Our Little Ones -
KERCHNER & CALDER BKOS

has alw3)s heen mean enougp. ana
oppressive enough, God knows, but
t: fc.u cover yet been quite so mean

acJ unite so oppresssvc as it was in the
dark days of the reconstruction era
when the will of one roan, W. W.
HoMen, was the law of the land and
wlun he held in his own nlirty, vindic

au,

Salt, Vinegar Lard. STAPLE AND FANCY jFor September is at at hand. It is as
hsndsome and bright and interesting as

We judge from official reports that
most of the tea that reaches jthis coun-

try, if not adulterated in China and
Japan, is mixed withj gypsum soap- -

Sacks LI V: SALT,
satisfied with the theft of the poulty the
scamps also stole the lock to' the coop.

To Save Time.
OiUUU 25 Bbls CIDER VINEGAR,

ovfir. renlete as it is with 60 Buckets Lard. For sale by Dry Goods,! &c,&ctive hand, the lives and liberties of thel
KERCHNER & CALDER BROSaugand illustrations just suited to the very

tender mind. It is published at 3G

Millinery & Fancy Goods.
The Wilmington & Weldon, Wil-

mington, Columbia & Augusta and all
the other railroads embraced within
the same management, are making ar-

rangements to have tanks at the several
water stations on both sides of the track

Wc are determined TO CTX)SE OUT OUR

stone and Prussian blue in Isew lork.
Prussian blue is poisonous.

.

Thirty years ago Bismarck suppress-
ed all public gaming tables in Ger-

many; but. according to recent reports,
there is now more deep play in that
country than ever, and Berlin 13 the

Another Large Invoice STOCK, and commence with our improve

Brown street. Boston, by the Russell
Publishing Company, and is worthy of
a place in every nursery in the land.

Not Iuiprovlug.
Mary Bell, the infant daughter of Mr.

W. B. Newkirk, who fell from the

ople ol North Carolina. The Citizen

3 :

We ascribe to that gentleman mo-

tives somewhat hiaher and purer.
When he attached himself to the Ke-r-ubli- can

party, he believed it to bo a
arty of principle. When be labored

suffered for it, helor it, and when he
did it in the belief that he was working
for a cause worthy of bis sacrifices.
He lived long enough to find that , his
party was a sham: . that its pretences

tLtitscnisde wjoca Us bolQ

I'f. 1of Millinery! ments; also, AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK FOR iso that water and wood .can be taken
while passengers are getting on and off
?he train. This plan will effect a great
savin e oflime.whkih

.
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